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Айіт-М or rtm cttr or Wtmrx&rày
(>УГ C i PR RAéJt

A Ihmr. Fncaknat».—Л wretch mrmctî Xrbrvy 
murtletttl hie Wifo иеагМбятше, Кслиску, ^ 
week, an (fer cirvamstsncr» o( horrid bt 
hire bed left him for his cruel treatment. and- in.

ішшше ; ikss-
county of Shropshire. reason m admiring and esteeming? him. -r--".-  ------------- ■— ~—---------- - -

I Knjoyment xtM at its height, and the three pro- Her admiration ami esteem continnedto in ore we 50МШТШ DAŸ.
gxo огні» jvFrcTtoss or tuu ' fewtonol Addicts hod! pet «' spirit of life info *Ї1 *іГиг1 Ал<ІііІІ|жіisful^ta be aotnal  То-аКоИАие ie the Ay Fv the nomination of

TrlROVF \ X fr CREST., ,1iWb'- "hen ™ddrn!r <“**** Peeeilfcth,t Ifc по» ЧЯ.С i. h« watt**. =mdi,w™ fit#** Wmt s*o* in the tie, repre-
t iiftV.k I ' л *' v rr I. the nrérriwcr.t wot for» moment clock,* while! ш< it a*rt* h*d* hattv, on »eir hands. The «„radon. -fed rtHiJt—Mr wlwni W8fi BWBfr.
Iх л™,л, and w,x. ^ thmi миаІ ftnbfod Л* shorn.'— atrenfmwh* 0*7 *E«k-fo-tm»***1. ***** ІПММЯІММММІМММИ «ml №.
*,г.“ „Г, .лі,» ть= с„««і ******** ^fe$^Z*s3^5!*Ç2vl5S *■«■*** ** «** ____

b# ! he *к*ґ dcfïrnft ft male of the ytur.gtxf child ; thing1 so different in Uf look*' auffMmftéo* афУНШО&Ії fnkUl tilMhf fees' ЩЯЛШЛ étt~ look ЄЦ* the ifesnlf iftCh ШЯЛтл&Ь WtiAfietif 
while Ле Pewit SWakko and P*fok».».o**n tho„c 0f my of the other male crWCeree„ that шШЇЇІЯ фЯш Ш&*ф* ** Шф»Ф that titiWé ЄМ <Ш*УЄЄЄ»ЄЄіГMidfeiehthefriend* 
Seaouu mit Sud them іи^ГшіЬГе in aUnyinjr the j everybody surveyed him with rtttrrréd МгіоівУ, ft*** ?***?*1 $£2*2* 4Ê0«Ê&W*m* *#4*4Ш*І4*т*0Ш
Uoarsenes,» and irnration mcidenta! to eocat exet- ! ^ wteh M'tM'ÊüêéË *ЬЄрЄЄЄП> AoWeif Іег ІкИГЯУеМ* ..TT*.^ х..^ ^ ___ _ -». -,
tion, and aUo a powerful auxiliary in the produe- which was of first rtjjht slightly tmetoreo wife ^ her lendeSaW» Є richer latah uéÊsbdUméœfii. were eallea apWtt 80 Ємні tneewirw ekwe tnan 
tiun of «klod'.uc* K.vcxciAŸiox. *We. 'Гкеп theyrskw РідЄіЬЄГ ; andF ЄіАЄу looked wifh at the prTWnt fhriMK. état РііїЄІкЛ ief SiPflf Ш

Prepared ami s«.Ul in Boxes and Tins of ефіопа « Who ran he fee Г ww the question thefin a smile into éwA éOtofé бьт&пШШ Ле te- SmF Ле Mat іЄскЇме 4А^йШШФ df Ле
й srar?rs;=:sr

-ртпоа, rnititioAi. ptrt« 1 м7 к*и> bid,; «only he #Ш «ум «ЬіаПеГ C 5frî ЗмвОМП, *ІЛ KM trorlMMWbZkh- j» dw M «le «МЄ ooMdM ШямМ, «nB t№ m 

to olwre»* that the Woi J* -‘ Kumse’s Гоевя я skin g anybody to dance." hef, end Є benoWrfant sWliie and StatrOn Jirttte upon engniphed in a roftex from Wiiick it will take
Lozexoks” are engraven on thê Ôbwfnmicnt | à і>ж.со I” said Miss Coflîn, the ероЛЛвг/е *** -<îll ploaaiitg go*<^th t<> èxtrieat» W. At no period haa there
«Ü.X b”’ #Uht0t “une ^Utaghtcr; ."fwnd« #*o Would d« With '*» » *«H «isntmeydiBenc «s at Л* present

fWrORTIX-r tesmyK^nt. him •—a being whom WW InoW- de more .boot .еиііи_и,й £mUy, йк dll the brejtWeWM.. of ddy ; W i« ihenfon, the <h*ÿ of erery *w, with-
3t, *7яе tif/c, кгШп!. I than we do a «un in the moon. Pdpn says he Hied attention, smiling and weeping by fed», m owe rtsyeet to party, to record his rot* against

Siw,—ft is with much pleasure f bate to inform : loots for all the World lilt# a quack doctor." the pornrful master touched the ditonmt «Bords [1|Є ду д, Éiseotire. A générons eonA-
vou et the benefit f «wind Aom your tonm.! Wlrmher suspect," said Hiss *lucbito-a starch “'S”, dew rtnidlwea Starch with Kefwidds Atod та Bestows» 0* thdiW # little 0W« fwelsb

*** of tW W» wh, was considered the mn„«h,.g»b„ «„Edi-gp-blie, ^toweuhnow
awake tWrcrter pur. of rtw night Л friend per. ; >«»•”« *"*• rf tllc 1 ”:!l" «Ч»* snd her sunshine, lingered nolrn^r, «nd how they Bare been deecircd. W*«t hase they
. at.de.t me totry a беж of your •• CtUffW If*- ! that he is an Irish fortune hunter, come for the “ї1'1"* "?С^° "7&£? donc, but croate «êtes eBcOs for their friends
ЯВЯОЕв" Which f did and m. happy to say that cxprws pmqiose of ronning away with I ,i’r,ngcr entct'Jd"o™eelni:'.g before stm-ict, the and relatires ? We entertain no doubt <a tethr
with only one hot of your vjiu ib.»* compouud I US- We ought to be upon dur guard, Î asasure цг,1е girtjcn that surroumled Violet Cottage.— result of th# election j gt the same time we dal! 
was qmte free from .-oug.,. і your." EmUy saw him item the window, and eame ant m>on erery man who Wisher Well to his Cowtltry
f think ,осЬвЛі»імі «dkme'o^Bt lit to ЗО ж» Blucbitc was said to hare property to the ; my еоиїпЙлгУ^Ї? sbT -Ик to rtc<*d Ms *«• ***** » ******** w«* haw
unnoticed. amount of sesenty pounds per annum, ard, no ,, fr^a aid Be ia to M such » unblushing manner forfeit* Mdhito

I remum, Sir, your obedient Servant, doubt, concluded that she was herself the lending 5* *к?і ns to-morrow or next day. W# shall bo ' to thé fespéct and indwigefiéé d#* tiéé péo^*
^ «BBSCf/Fr. object of tho adrentorev’s machinations, ffad i:. glad to see him ! Yonf hare often he.irJns talk of

Mr. Acting, 7». St. Paul's Church Yard, Lom.cn been a bold adventurer in- Henry J-h. rod I were playmate, when stem
і children, and though it is tt long while since wé 
I parted, I am sure I should kr.oW him again among 

For a long time thé stranger stood aloof from i 3 hundred." 
tho dancers, in * corner fey himself, and people 
were almost beginning to forget his presence.— I

S?atm^5 Côügh tcïôiîges;

йнші
Sü2$£SS®-3 -
ЗїЄ?ЯЖЇ,-^іЄГ' s5Srerb.SSL.'ÏSe

YB« «e»W«. df Aie Wesmrr, Iheogh four *ye -Лія wusgnmtc* redd brief time -.pent ІП рг.усг 
Iswr, A «Wf pûmes, «У«Moto of ptoWinr ito- for *«Г hnebeed. herchil hen, end h-r.t'f. A:, 
ports*#?# #r чПІІШ. dnM torn grasped her wife une arm, mex—ite

W iw.WUl diwmwsed brthd*»- tuall hersnpptoatiuns for rncrtr, mid lire# at b-r 
'mbsmto <h« ottentfoW «Prow- three times, each toll Utkin* effect iu the f ad.—

ïSfâ$è&f sSrawsShEMs
Г.ГТГ dUa, tow inemato And mreildte/ke- «emu*
ÉMWWfrtotourthtoftoM». wW W*,SE>|tH»*«piUngbru«lt audn -, left 

rhdrbrwrt «fouwwbile, the •..•omen who Л- • fold 
th#story, «ltd ArttoB wwr wnraued to * err- - > 
« bwdtoftos-ehenu in thd set of writing his aid.

A S.tFB ДХ» СЄПТЛІХ ftHMEDY St.
gS#i«irfrW, fwfrf», №MfM«ff<

«dWstoett»

<*•»* with

N

mareh
*

The Mens, <tf EotometM haw Anew» AW tor- 
dûment «tmtiauaned uf the paper de*y impeKtic, 
but mode no proposition for W sbolittod.

Alter rwriamr nperiments with ail .orfa cfpav. 
inwfor twenty-fire ydere, Éotien hMwtarerf tr, 
MlMIMi <s the Only emfrenient and pr- 
csl dfetesirf. Til, iron pavement is better, ■ but 
fr*r sxpensise. All the ether paring dtnterials 
h.ivs prosed interior to eoBMe-ftodc*

:’i-

thousand pounds sterling.
the case Of Уо6*Ж 6wig», thé féiUpéignéo 

WefmW, Sgainst jfhr. lée?, fer lifefl, hss resu, tel 
iit faror ofMr. 6ot*gh, Щ %m Haring rotirsaîeJ 
Ihy charges dw #ЬШ thé mit was instituted.
latingah* ïndcd
by auéÿmmSm» Aém, M rendition of s

AuWéW ééntinné flmf ^lissier w№ shortly 
(étiré feom fhé frondén feissip*, and the latest 
léport gSéés thé swceawo» tir f>rooyn dé VHsys. 

бттШбіП mÉhfaéitif#Véüeéahéwsympfemsof

A JsOtnfert feeight circular gives a list of forty 
A* Ameriesn Ships m that porty éfere fi-an one 
fourth of Which WCt% from Maine. T* < -:0 skip» 
averSgé ésér fddO tons each, and Шите titan liv.if 
Of the aggregate number arrived from CulUio.

Dkow.tw.—A boy named Arnes, in company 
With others, was sculling 0 hoot in ti e harbor on 
Srtturdaiy afternoon, when he unfortunately fell 
OVér and was Amwned Before assistance éou.ù be 
rendered him. Hé resided in C'mrleton, and was 
M years 0# Sge. ЙЇ9 body was recovered the 
aeme evening.

h7‘'fhé Africa arrived 8th УиГ.у *t Now York, 
frassed over longitude where the felCgr iph Fleet 
should bavé boon, but p.ow nothing of t!iem. iî 
feeing thick at thé time.

there are later advices from fritfia and China, 
but nothing special. Éitfl* fighting. Fritish had 
relieved Shahjshattpore, But were making slow 
progress r.gainst the rebels.

'tho Liverpool Cotton market active and firm ; 
B.e.iJstuffs very dull.

ПГОь Tfuosdey seven men were injure 1 by flic 
falling of An ertibankment on the line of railway, 
about I t miles from the city/

f iLPabiic attention » directe.! to tho advertisf.-* 
ment of Ifeesrs Whitney & Adams*, who havo 
completely renovated an.l re-opcnetl tho Ft. A>hn * 
Hotel, in »

ПАЇ.(FAX AM* (№ЖВ*С KAti-VAY.
The eMering intoligto»# It* le«n MMWMf tf 

the tot mail from *n giant# flat rttia pttof nation
al highway ia foytMdhiy enfertaieed tyan iaia. 
entisl aids* Mr ft* dtoftea aenMlfy, umf db* by 
her Majaatye eeaaamneiK. Mwme*Mft*a»- 
eolleetion ef Many ef*w adatom that during ft* 
Fsrtelow «wi Street «dmieistnttio» this gstot 

as bronghf before the ntwica ef Ésrl Gray,

Aztnfi for St. John—Messrs, (f. (Isrsn A Vo.
For Freilrr.-ton—(. F. G-ILK, frrusgist 

November Iff, I *57.—
---------Ш И Ш #

decJ.

LitototW) Breadsfn* merftet Was toll and un
changed. The wenfSaa is reported to I* Hesors- 
Me tea t>.e drops.

Tfhe Sfanchester trade report m unfavourable,— 
fsittfe (femnnd snd prices weaker.

there has bran an increased demand for money 
in thé London money market, /une /8d Console 
for account closed at Pti 5-3 to P5 3-4.

thé London correspondent of the frhifafefphia 
tT. S. Gazette, speaks Of France, in tho following 
terms

«tho British Government feds, And f believe 
the French Emperor frets, also, himself, that the 
moment IV.ay come when feé may rto longer fcc 
able to control the six hundred thomAAd soldiers 
upon whom his power reposes. From the time 
of the coup <Г </oZ, to the present day, the army 
has been tho object Of unceasing attention, its 
clothing, food, lodging, pay, pensions, éorr.forts, 
privelcgcs, immunities—m л word, its conséq-iencc 

, , . —have been continually augmented and improved, 
why the matter was not prosecuted at that j Us military hauteur and prestige wertfprodigrmsly 

time, is well known, and it is hot necessary to /ncreasc l by thé évente of thé lato wsTy and its 
dwell open it. the time has now arrived, how- ^fimation of the British military prowess stop or- 
ever, when the weak is Ш, ,0 he taken hour of ÏÏtM

with vigour, and it certainly is a very humiliating could Carry all before Щ ото notorious. Avery 
thought, that our Government has done nothing little etitnulanr, another •• A$sa»?i:;ation,” (racéd 
towards the accomplishment of this great Olncct ; to British grotfn.1 might render this impeta 
, . ,лп iL Сгел,;я #Л tvVre to ї>ГС6ЙіЬІЄ. fhO ГпО*ЄПЇу <0, IS tempting in thO ЄХ-
for when invited by лота .Scotia to take « part, it tr(,mCf wh6rt êvcry ma„, à*(f €tery cuci%7 ^ л,*п(
tréa’cd the subject with perfect indifference, /о Britain aie demanded on the plains of India. These 
Sir Edmund fiend and tho faCglsIatuTO of Xota feelings risj.e and circumstjmces are brooded over 
ücotia thé credit is mainly due. Even when thé b* boih 80»e-J<J0.ufs and both Countries, and give 
Government of lhat Colstty, last fell, toqaired «WctliMMioLoMonÜb^*(iTtvbtii1S. 

whether in the évent of the Nova Scotia KsiffMd But after nil, it may tt/tti out that the French 
being pushed 6n to the New Brunswick line, a ro,cr ho» no thought of war. It ma? te that thi.-

,h°XcwllrT,Wick government bml.l the intervening twenty} fo, tXFèntè ami magnificence which is fairly ftf- 
To that interrogatory no answer was ever eeftt. tributnVle to him. lie has put the roval palaces 

The grtat object of the party in bewet at ptft- of ï'tsftto in it eafitlitien at un«orp»..»ctl «рісгкібг 
sent, is twh.nvo the SJtéfiaittg Of the publie fonds. LwÏaLk”ti J.T.fotTm Лоі’і.і’і to' *' 
It was for «IS sttaihdtcnt of that object that they Sillon of tttnuqîUc i сЖсісоау." ? 
not only released fschson x Co. from their en
gagements, but also gave to that Atm a bonus of 
£60,000.telling, for which no tnluObns Overborn 
toOrivod. And thus (boy have ihftoduood into 
the OoUiitty d system of building railroads as go
vt foment Works, instead ttf by a company, which 
the former government intended and arranged for,

(Jf the bCneAelaf tèstilts Which Will follow the 
euntjdetlon Uf this gro.t National and Colonial un
dertaking, it Is impassible to overrate, fut It «ill 
be only a link In the greet chain Uniting the At. 
lantle to the YaclAt t and already a suite. Is go
ing an at Vancouver's lslsnfl lot tallttay purposes.

With the Insuguretion it I ns* guvetnment, 
which #e soon Пермі to witness, •« trust to lee 
battel and htlghtet dsys i tot Amaihetlstn Is to 
nut toit tond «і n blight and «tniliew-withering 
and deaastatiug every thing on whiah it falli.

the following tesviuton *e« passed at a meet
ing eonvened In tonden tor thi advaneement of 
this grand objet! і Wt eepy Item thi Mew 
titdnieieltet.

•t Indeed 1” said the stranger, almost -starting ; 
"you must hive loved him very tmseh, a«J very

I j AS Removed to this fit, and may be fonntl f „t '.:v was Wot idle ; he was observing attentively j '“qfWq'ymi 1 love I him to a 6r. Лет."
II ... hto RctJvaee rerner ,'f Bnto. smlGre- „тегу iadivithtal that gassed before him. togging Burleigh breathed more easily.t’.Af, ïVliÿêttY .ПІ ЬітЄтжіО tho fiYfi 'T the varie,ts'capressions than canto over fri» I ÏZ** *”* *** Ш tow b*"-***» 

;md F.AK. coWr.tentmce, one w >uld have thought he Could
« Also—To r»iseascs of Women and Chi’then.

Млу, 19

№.

„ ^ , І , * Everybtxly whom yow love, .md #hc loves yon, .
read character at a singe glance—that hia per-, | eia(y mi,st love, Miiw Sommer*. But y out cou- « <bat time Colonial Sécréter/, fey ft delegation 
captions were similar to intuitions. Truth obliges sin I shit!) not At present sCO. І éhisi leave Hotfoot from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Canada, 
r.-.e to confess, that it was not with * Very favour- te-mérrow. ^ y, consisting of Meests. Chandler, flow* *nd flincks,
пЬІз aye he regarded the greater fcnjority of the RmJ^greT fo>y pr", and feant for support *1,,ï lTiat thc Legislatures of the three Colon rev 
inhabitants Of flodnet snd its neighbourhood.— t/pVtl s ewé-dial nOar v. hkh the/ WOre standing. pledged to giVé £20,006 éach, per Annum, AS n 
Frobably thc-y did not exactly come up to bis ex- . •* Good flcavcnn ! chit émotion—Can it be pos- guarantee towards it, conditioned upon Great
relations ; but what these expectations were, it is it for toe yotf Rrit^n pledging a hke Auto. The lino Selected

, _ . , are thus arwvevi ?
is <!irncult to conceive. «ItisAo sudden,” said Emily, «so unexpected.

At length, however, something like A change A ré you not to return again—arc wc never to tot 
seemed to come over the spirit of bis dreams. — you mere ? '
His eye fell on Emily Sommers, and »;.pe«fed to ''^o you wish me to retort і bayou wish to 
rtotwkerc it fell with ** atonll Aagraa *f pléamar*, * „ftbfttow м» yeaeskB»

P /ll.FMENTSON has «reived fer “ J I r. N« wonder : Emily woe not whet is general,у styied <• Emily, 1 have been known to ,oU Only under 
‘ • G f Junean " and " Вlodicea " A general ,xâaTll-tll ■ hut there Was a sweetness, a medesty, n cloud of mystery—a solitary being, without a 
ns..itmont of the nf.ovc Goods, which ore or: end ... »o more the f'i<md or аеаиаішапее in tho world—On outcastnt Iho lowest Market rates. Wholesale and Retail * gen-.eness abou. hef, that ehartl . • aJ>parm(iT r,„,n Jccicty-either sinned against or
_____________ __________________ <?c,n!Kli(’-.. longer It was Observed. Sha was the only child ai„ning—without fortune, withnul grorenaians !

/ylfARI КЧ N. bhl.NNKR, Attorney at Law, of p. widowed mother. Tier father had died many and with nil these disadvantage, to c.intend with,
V Solicitor, f-'or.v. rjr.eer, Ar. a year ago in battle, and the pension of an officer's how ean 1 suyposo that f tto indebted to anything

Office—No. II. Judge Ritchie’s Building, tnd Widow was all Iba fortune be bad left them. But buf your pity for tho kindnrte which you hare
6sf._to.MtT Я В.------- ----------- -,<™.nature bad bestnwod riebes *f a more V.lurtlo ' Sj?<ÿ°j рііууеи! O Braderiek ! do not wrong

"f iRUM NEW Y G/J K.—Receivcf! by the Wm. kindl than those which fortuné fuit! denied. I wish yourself thus. Though fed Were я thousand 
Gregory : Ififlia Bubber СОЛЇ s. BEGGINS, j cou1(j £Cser'(bo Emily Sortîmes ; but 1 éhall hot time» lees wefthy than I know you are, I ehouU

't; i^ïiTÎ attempt :L She was one uf these whose virtues Ate not pity, Ї ,hoi,M-—" 
wnh niff teg, Reefing /tickets, long and short 1 . t , . , . . . .She stopped cohfuse.l, A deep blush spread
IsCggin ; Caps v.ifhC.tpes; I.osfrc Coats. Now hid frofe the blaze of the world, only to bo more hcr fn(C# burkt int<ï tears, and Would have 
remiv for ift pretion and safe. appref iofted by those who can Understand them.r— in tho ground had not her lover caught her in arms

І.ССКІЇЛЖТ A C(L, she was one of those who are seldom mbsèd in « Think of ftic thus,’’ bo whispered, « till we 
ISO, Prince William street, 79 King street, (fe* heat trf .festive gnysty, wh* pass unubserred **, f^liOHak nf the? ЛшІтМіЄ

in me midst of glare and bustle, Knd whose name,, ThrJ "r‘é:13hèd the door ofThs^eoUagO,
are but lately heatd beyond the limité of their « God blc's yon, Emily,” tnitl the «tr-mger. 
own immediate circle. But mingle with that dare not etc Aim. Sommers j tell he* of toy dej ar- 
circle I leave the busy world behind you, and fote, but tell her, that ere autumn has faded into 
enter within 1rs circumscribed and domesticefhste U b"*' i,rawc111

and then yoU will discover the value of A being 
like ,o her Of whom 1 iptak, Without hor< the 
winter fireside, of the â' imncr evening walkj is 
destitute of plcastiMl. llof winning smiley Ш 
unclouded temper, bet affect ionato gentleness,

•must throw their lin'towed influence ovet ІІШ 
scenes whetc her spirit presides, tirtconcious of its 
powcf, ehc they become unintctcstiiig amt deso
late. І have said Hint she is not fo be missed hi 
tho hour of festive gayOtyj but when Sho is at 
longtli removed frdfn among til, when the pllce 
that knew her knows her ho mote, she leaves

\viLU\M WffiWMïwiïx, Л

Muftney alité BafrHrr sat Lav..
General Centreyancct, Ifc. Syc.

No. 13, N«y»ru .Stax of Bkt xccss Staeit, Saint 
Jons, N. Il

TlRSinr.xcK—North East corner of Queen's ?<(.
Ëarîhenttttrc, China Ultus,

I#
by fhe joint T.^gislutiire was -starting at Halifax 

John, and from that to G rené Falls en to 
( luebec—each Province I tearing an equal portion 
of Ox pence.», notwithstanding that nearly ôné half 
of the road would fee m New Brunswick. The

.o St.

style not Outpace J fey any in fbe city

irtorHM,
in Corlélott, оП flies* lay evening, f.th i «f., hy 

thc Rev. Thés. M. Albrignton, at tho tes- tb-ree of 
the ferule's father, Sfr. Ekwaro Wi/.î.ïr, t-.liter 
nr,(I proprietor of thé ifest r : lio-onlcr. arid />- 
misons' Monthly Monitor, aon of Mr. /ohtt Vi 
of tinlifnx, N. S., to Sarah, Oldest daug' ter r f 
Zachariih Adams, Esq., Merchant, of bt. John.

At the L’hapcl of Ra«p, Windsor, N. S., 
rth of Jtiiji fey the lîéV. Joseph Clark o, M. A-, 
Chap-lniu ôf If. hi, ship IftflSs, nssi«tod by V.o 
Rév. Thomas Maynard, ?ï. Л., Rocfor of Ou- IV- 
rish, Stepfeèn V. SpaiA, Esqniro, 
l.tz ship Indus, fo >I;iriA Bavard, eldest dangl t 
of E. F. Harding. Esq , M. IL, of Wrftdfror. '

reason

'»?. hoc* STRKKt.

Over
sunk

.
M T-tcr оПІ. M.

Jiinc ySa
tiled,

Gil Thursday morning, George Wilson At.tho 
ny, youngest ton of Mr. Gçorgn sVi.tliopt, of Hud 
HChff, Aged 8 months.

Oh Tuesday, Patfiek MgMibius, aged 1 
8 months.

ьитмвЖ t ^trznunR i
ftf HE Su1’ cribèf thankful for the petit favours off- 
J ers bis Stock fot Sale very Tow for Cash, 

jTsfing *f all qualities of HllY PINE LIMBER 
from Ù-8 to f Inch hi thickness, FRAME ttM- 
UKR, S'JANTliIN tJ dll sizes, Rough And plan 
el Flooiing, ІіАТПЗ, &c. 

jin ІУ

Iyour And

Gltt)—At his rèsi'lenve in HigbV, N. .4 , cn ti e 
•th instant, Benjamin Smith, E>q., in the aeveuty 
first year of his age,

felt upon her check a hot fthd hurried kiss, 
and When she Ventured to look around, he was 
gone.

Henry Arrived next day, hut there was A gloom 
Upon the Spirits of both mother afid daughter, 
which it took some time to dispel. Mrs. Som
mets felt for Emily more than for hOrtclf. fehè 
now perceived that her child's future happinc.se 
depended more Upon the honor of the stranger 
than she had hitherto been aware, and she trem
bled to think df і he probability thttf, Irt the busy 
world, he might snail forget the ter/ Cxistente of 
such a piasc as Hotfoot, or any of its inhabitants.
Emily entertained better hopes, but they were the 
result probably of the sanguine and unsuspicious 

« A void and silent place In some sweet home,” *МП*Лш*пі of youth. Her cousin, msanwhll*èto th,ew‘ i“'Itwi fo E»iW Soutmers that tfie slhtoget first « їіЛ%«агЛмГ«oat, à*dt5î «e«uletto,1£IÜ 

si-oka. llo walked right aaros, the taoill, adit «defied bat, leather#, add «11. But h« was tot 
a-ketl her to liante with him. Èdllljr hail hattt destined to leap Into Ëmllj'a. She had eneloied 
atoll him before і but eauciudittg that lie had eolae It tlthld too sitting a Hue of eirottMaallatfod — 
there with боте ol her Mends, and little aonmilht- Allot a three fitontha’ «olio It waa nreti«tn«ed 1m. 
ed with tits rule# nf etiquette, ahe lmmedlatolr. jitegliab e. So liante, who reallv toted his çottilu 
with a trunk artlcsneas, nulled ad dccentnhco of neat to hit country, thinking It folio, fo endanger 
his request. Just at that moment tout,g squire his peace and waste hi. time ttnt lougrr, tailed for 
Thoroughbred can™ bustling toward her i but Ida horse one morning, elm«k Emily wmml, by
observing lier baud already in lhat of the stranger, thb hand, then fiiattfitbd and “ rodé Away." n That thé extraordinary htlMca which has
he looked somewhat wtatlifully At the tukfiotin, Autumn came t iba leaves grew fed, brofrfi* beett made within tbe last few years in tho trade 
and snid, with much dignity. yellow and purple j then dropped from high und population of thé British North American L'o-

« t, sir « intonded to hate been Mise Sommers' branches, snd lay rustling in heaps Upon thc path Ionics, renders it imperatively necessary that 
partner." below. The last roses withered, the la*t linger- Great Britain ahetiUt ho longer be dependent on

The etrnhger fixed his dark tipoh the SdUtte, a ihg Wain* ЄопіЄісмі from the fields tlibir golden thoVilited States fotltallwny eonithUittcatioil With 
alight smile cut led on his lip, aho* without ans- treasure. The days were bright, clear, Palm, and these important Colonies, tspetialiy when n much
w uting, he posied eu with his partner, and took chill j the hlghti were full ot atari and dew, and cheaper and more expeditious fotito entt be ob-
hii place in tho dance. The Bquite stood stock- the dew ere meriting, was changed info hoarfrost, tattled through the British possessions.'' 
etlll for u moment, itcliha as if M had iuyt ex- The robin l.oppëd asrosi the garden walks; and This resolution was seconde* fey the bnhorable 
periettccd a slight иітск of electricity. When ho c=*mllcs were set Upon tho table before the tca-UHl, НниГаП, хч*.«*н it t* in

’I , . recovered, lie walked quietly Bway in aoareh ol Bht the stranger eame trot. Hatker days and .і,,* Лl? * a c
QÜAt.îTY» ANti aT LOW Мірз Wtlheiihina Bouncer. longer nights succeeded. Whiter burst upon the fofhii of the great military and political advanta-

vitlt’Es. it was tho custom in ilmtnct for tho gentlemen earth, btohns woht catcethig through the llritta- gee ttf the proposed railway, and alluded to the
The Cheapest and dargest Stock of Ready-made to employ the morning of the succeeding day in me.n^,: tl»° fhtt’esU were stripped uf their follngo match ef the Ш Regiment throueh the wllder-

C ti tt 1 11 I N «♦ paying their respects to the ladles with w hour they fnd the Helds had lilt theit Whlure.-Bllt still ImyLI Упиші?rS иГк ІиГкійтйМіГи
Is at Granite ffnll No. Ô Hock-stmet. find danced bit thc previous evening. At these the Btnmgcr came hot. Ihttii the lustre of Emily’s ‘J **ІП?Уll ‘ , ’ k.bH k h thâk thâtfchi 

Fvcrv irtlcle warranted to wiiat it Is runresbht- vrisits nil the remaikablu events of the ball were, c3'Çà grow dim ; but yet she smiled, nnd looked ah ofllcbr of the regiment, 
ed or At* money returned of course, talked ou*r. uiitlclems were madu BM11 6ho would have inude liersctf believe that Very admirable speeches were made by Sir At.

i fr*GARMENTS made fo measure nt low the dirtvrcht dresses; commentaries were there was hope. Ian Machab, the lion. Samuel Gunatd, Mr. lui-

T^p^OSse:
(Vr. AM)JUiW8 AisE.—luFt rtccivcu. a small ! Miss A------; Mr. G-------woe eevotcly blamed ibr hurt thetrytipe ohoc more poked the lire for him Were passed. Alta It WAS Atttdhg bther things ГЄ-
1^ lot of St. Andrews Steam titCwed ЛІ.Е, very amiolhg thrfcé with Mbs H—- { mutual IliqUirita itt hie best pArloh Burleigh did came back. solved tbit I depUtatllh should Witt Upon tbfe 
suporior. For ealeby I were made concerning tlio odd-looklng man w ho t Khali hot desirtbe theit meeting, not- inquire Ипіаиіаі Minuter «tu tint епЬіаьГNrtv. 14. iotïN McGORKERY. j iuirodüced hinuclf so boldly to Mm. mid Miss I Whether Emily's eye Wits long without Its lustre. toldhlâl МІМИ** Ott the sühjebt.
" hiliBWit^T'isus PORl IjАГ І S,imn,ci's» nhd who wns Reported even to have seen ! But there WAs still nnother Itial ttt be made.— *ri ntrh^Triïibbü—
-% t і to $5Sr MI t «to.*? Ïniiîr И,; rirtfrk ' tivmi home, or nt roast to lutve Ifelt the assembly ! Would sho marry him ? Gbit 1ARMERS.
W anbrere.i UalhoMl H VUtiiW ‘wHF.FtV lllu,1B "i,h M"kc h0 S**» tilnt ""! !' M> »%t” иЧІМ ‘ la rtspretaWa, ami na At 6 psttotl like tint pHaent, when atogHlttoit
of t),mitotic Mahuforfore піні wstrattittl to Icnl Gils chit-chat wits very Interesting to the Mttir, Hi. not «cs.ttiwçsrek, 1 hats an ihiliqisttuehco Is 10 genetol In Є tto, fiepstmuHt of busihtat, *6 
the heat toatcHiil, tvltlfh I With the ilitferei.t dc snip* j i"u 't', A"* ^ 0tT»rewel'l0»eHii‘l'not і Ї Lhfok Î !rl2 l°ito'!,Vle!11lib!ft thll'k ш «“tout too highly value theit
tion. ol Uartow wi,ot-lt aUiUhla fot »uy hUthose,! 'f,0 illt0 dottik. vq'cclaii, .« our about lift csitttot ііпюгеіши Voi are todUsoM? tUdcJlCUlleht position, tut them Uot utaty resolve
tnailufikctureil hy u«j util he sola for less t.tab ,.UMltj4M is ln0,c parlloUleHy devoted to the ‘-odd bly thihe." tuhotiutt to theit VoeutldUi Utüch la «h httUorU-
sitU lat uttieles e*U fo. toijoUHed lor. . . tooklng-tnati''already «і>океЛ of. It *u a point of no alight difficulty ; Emily eh- hie and secure ohe, but bring ер their aohi to the

. илнкія а ЛІ.І.АД, It it, most true that ha did leave the public hall trusted its decision entirety to her mother. Her иь.» nr ti.h hUbgult r.tntmtww. fa nvnrdohnAu«,,tll______________ >», Vt.ier streei, er jioduet tvi.h Mrs. sod Ml,. So,om=t„ eud true toother ,,w that the stmujer wa« -hfi.alhl, iu hi, ^
r.v.it, vn-ІЧМ'ч ttitiMi that he escorted them home. Nay, U Is also true fOrrosc, and she >a* al.o that hat child's haptii- —™ meehaulcal putsutts have Utort eugOged lu
I 1 r-wxViiJeWbMt Lut e Îtm’^i-A thet be won so much Upon their favour that, on nceswoa inextricably linked With him. Whit them than tan fend ptotttnblc employment, and it

*bPhd r.r .hov* fiÆnu of Wfrm, hi8 requesting permission to Wait upon them the conté she do ? it would hsw been better, per- U so ttt every ether depnrtmcnt Let thorn re-

£ JA ййі’а'aud evwyhedy .aid it *a. very imprudent.- *re but ohe aUertftttot-tho H.k to he tuu. foili cousMUeutly cwry iux-mtutent lu that tine 
» ■sc--'- '*'**> at <6, £\*>. пил 12D. 6», vv.:.i|rt>icUthx% •• Whet ! admit aa a visitor in her family a person tt w as run. They woke married in Hndttot : tweets With ultimate reward. Farmers of New 
Cawn ireh-.^t.tre, Lrtnrton, t:n -\ мл. whom sho hud lu-veteccn in her life before ! Them and immediately After the ceremony thev stepped Brunswick have much to be grateM for^ as they

ttrlu VNH s rrêtît^tt^,LTeuhoteUtheltb";

ІТїІЇ The crisis Ihroegh nhljro^r coWintereinl men

. ntot every мил ил\ Mortnng, by steamer Ad- sptnt mnst of hil time at viojvt OottOk e I and it. V is fhonglt fot us to mention that towards are passing nt the present time, is ihU tot elthu 
iyp.mtl.nnd Vtokagre fcnv«M %»h thto ' Ж.ЙЙЙ ffiï ^rttato Ж*““»« •*»«•» «* Canada and In the VUaWrt

AXJ,,:V * TClVs, Agrets, much a iWigvr to iu Іпглагч гм ret. Uis name, kntily expraeed her admitation nt its oppvstancei sut”- Aa their atapk article la Wheat, thny are
* °пД 3 gowtn мат >V n|iT. lhcy hsd аьсегіатсО, WAS I’uvUigh—Frederick and her young husband, gâzmg ott her With im- subject to AS ttt Ah V xicissitttdes as those engaged

I’Ap " fo’n te I Burleigh ; that he WA* p.-obAfelÿ Up wards of tight- f.Assioncd delight, cXthitttcd— ttt tfeU timber business htiW. No ttkAtt Who (S itt
* «гв re* А «итшстіїш. ! Л ™&**Я!*М.....WO»*.*» W *Ш*«* «* » IUW here ought t,W I» any

l’unreè St" ÀndreT’S^Uosdlhn» tort’ i'andt Ton Ærthtn Ihoyknetv not. Mrs. homOitts ho» - brvn vourtod and dervived by them. ‘ 1 believed *«Ь« pnVsnit, ov think of leaving it sntl emigrate
tv™ t’VrtMnn ’ li s V,,’v!“Т'.ЛГ..,! rvev, who, to a Wcll cnltivatv.l blind added a that their .««.tien» être wren only by «ttrermy « the Western eountry, klany have done it to

a,sad an™ havin-aviifotidi,’ vieWrot tie Wav ot vonsukrahle eagmtouee of the Wotld, d.d not take their vanity uv daziiing thrir ambition. 1 was re- theit wntoto, tea hot only are they auhjoct to fever
*-1. 1 Г япгтгааПл , ressuKt, L] ioUg to discover ihsl thetr new friend WSs, in eWTÿ soiVetl thSt ur.îtà» ! WSS loVed tor mvfcull', t should Шг,л l. і *1 yx Vkim

- ftl*îifon wvll ^ ti^n At snv 1*1 *** °* ХУ' *<лЛ- * bnbim and man- newt be loved at All. 1 travelW U.rongk the I ™
' rè,'Zqü;n.l ^Gr t hrè tm-fiv ^t ні» net. vntûleu him to the «йпо sr.J rank ot . tin- country incognito t I tame to H.idnot and l saw |h»l'here is a difficulty of finding a cash UiâtVot

r Or ,' V . ’ ' "V '* lletnanÏ and she Mtooght, loo, she saw in hint, you. 1 have tried yoU tn evety way and tonnd ** fttit pt*dn«).
. V. ™ A ,r 0 % vCifFi тім at'fV a short intwrenorer, many Ol most'I.ohltn yon trno. It was 1, and not my foitone that you j ----------------------------- -----------

___...___ — ' ‘ ___ LI'.".. qoaUttre .'"•htefr Voire tlx mdiyntUai to a high and mat tk-d-lmt I,„lh are yont’s. Wt are now stop-I M. W. sh^t Undos, Olptatn Hky, and haVin-oU
si [VK (til..-Just retieiverl and for .<, by the wvO-mVtited tank among I ts tfrtst. As fet 1 mg at Wmlmgfr lions» . your hasban.1 І» timfe- hoard AdmirH sir Muxaton SrewaVt, artiVvd at

’ I ouh.or.bct $6» valions ou VE Oit. I «*>•• <*". tort* hts r..w»ty, .ho sv.it rly knew ml: Assorts. UutMgh, fcsti vt Kama-, end Von > 11 .life* on ThwreifeV from thnenda. tea Karel.
.'Toy 22 S. 1., nt.LKY, iS King itt to mby—yrt tetw she ewfcavtmtM Vo dnrevrt tot my Emily, are tot eotutvo." - j ItUt-v landed UUdfe a oaiureWtintfre rfiadet.

She
tirThS following chnrnctoristic nnecdofé of fhe 

esteemed Bishop of this lMoccse, we Copy from the 
Heston Jiurnnl. Hie foply was mofrf proper, And
the intruding lady (?) must hare ti It flic rebuke i— *--------------------д- 45 £ gg fy

аМЕНйЖЕЙг гиачагиі-геалй
mstsiastsm*.
Fffi Wrtfèh* fhr nffetifînto nf cfolfrli tliratoHnfîpe -, л Scoflattl, And feeillfif ЙОІСГШІПССІ to tilt* hOIiC I’U’.
йшІ2іУ*м№пГ^^^ Ї.Яа?Л lh« very best Matètials, l,« will at all tlfac-. he 
excess' hue ladv^who Is ter* fm tt nfRit/ih'f lit PftPnr^d to supply fhh Trsde, As well Я9 privai!' 
fheeïwtâlH Їетям uminl Yrflio!!? famille-, and individuals, with il-f vflrfoùs .«fi-

•tue wi uSS?пТі'1,1й^№її!иіТ!ЙєЇ tho,r"‘ n“
:heUw, *.Æ the desire thatt

ing «Uèwheto.
JOHN C. MtlNTOSll,

A Util 19, I860. 48 llock Blleef.
l’.H__Ship llreail, Plue lliacult, and ali sorti

et Poney veke en hand, na uittak Uoncls pur 
chased nt this Kstiibliehmcnt, will he tltilitènul 
anywhate In tho Utjr end tltinlly her J t!har|e.

isatis ‘

It, Я. DICKSON,
Snaiiifi Pnbiioatietts,

Ex Canada, via Boston ; 
t IFB and >Yotks of Napoleon lit., 2 vois. ;
J j L inst.mtine : or the last days of mi Empire, 

If; Captain Svfhcer ;
The be »l tsinnd, a tide of ihe Recife ; 
bugiiva, я tale of the Esquimeabx, by II. M. tial- 

laiitym' ;
Fife nf Field Marshal I/ord Raglan ;

ma»h end Hie BurOcso—new « ciition ;
Frivate Life uf an Eastern Kihg—cheap td. 

Our Miacrüatiy, by Yutce etui 11 roilgli ;
The ffonuAUil Obj?efs uf the Sea tihoie, by the 

Rev. J G. R’udu }
Tales dtiu Skelrhos, hy HatniiH МіІІІІря ;
't he ilibln Hour : or Serlpturc Lessolii inf tho little 

ones nt home }
Mufhi)*:? of tifllUh tnula |
Amlereoii’a Modern Geography ,
Hovie’a U.imes—chi-up f.ohtlon edition, le. 3d, ; 
Mua Well’s Hcluct Novels, 4 vuIj., cloth ;
ВаПІ-ГоГГй If і hiry «if the United Htatc*, .*> volé. ; 
Lives uf bAitllrtflla RictikUiü nnd Muntil (
The Great Highway, by S. W. Ftilloni ;
Flinch’'» Almanacs fur II yeirn, in ohe *.ultime ; 
Key fo Leni.it’s Grammar ; Key to Wnlliirtgiunb ; 
VA cnicy's llyiuhs—with or Witlmul clnFp ; 
Reference Bibles ; French and English Testaftt’te. 
Wtiltl’ Hymtle—VurloUS bihdlhcfl ;
Longfellow's I'oelhs—Morocco Extra Abu Motocco 

Antique ;
Alid A large assortment of ReUtinlgt'a cheap 

May ft. H. 0 BRIE.N.

Bui
the

with liimi'.lt that tho (luouH

the same, hi did м and raturned it to 
her. Oh looking at It eh* exolaimed—‘ Oh, but I 
want to knew who tod at*?’ ‘ і am a miserable 
sinner/ waa his quiet reply, ha he tèspèetfitily de- 
*llh*d adding anything koto to his siihpfo slgna-

ou

Hot WàAttifert.—The Boston l*ttMh+ of Ttiss-
day. /0 ІШі sate і

“ it waa very hot tn this city yesterday, but 
till loiter In some of tho suburban towns, where 

tho thermometers went above ninety* On* of the 
laborers upon the Boatpu and Worcester Railroad 
bctv.ceh Brighton ahd Newton, WAS prostrated 
by the heat, aud his recovery is considered doubt-

—nu, j
»CttlS« A HNSCN CfcMVIHSU,

Ac. Ac, sКОПТИ AMfctttCAN CLOTHING SfOltfi.

fiegru ttVICU HUllllIb*,
1» KOtirtt SWIi 0Г Jc/.VIf ПГШ1І1Т.The New Talk Hereto In epeeklltg nf fill* In

tense heat lh that city tewatka :
>.The tottitl tertn, which cndimenceil en Thure- 

dnv Inst, eebllnhed tbteueh yciletdeyt w litre the 
best tvas more Іпіспее than It h«« been єну dev 
since the Commencement ol IHmbtet. It «tee 

m oo to 08 degree, in the «Imite. Last night 
hail a Change. The ifiy became aveieaat and 

a btecae sot In. The eaceicive heat dt Hattttda, 
and Sunday prevad fatal to a numbet ntlahmare 
and nthere who eapmed thameelvea to tfia tare ttf 
ihe attn і ani the datehere were fient nuito busy 
mt Bmgtf holding Ingtiesle up.n the bedlre of

Я, nunrsR
tttOÜLt) respectfully Intimate to Ills Меті, 
I V end the publie ht general that he boa hu* 

made Uh and ready for Bale a Іагце and пепепИ 
EAbMIONABI.B tjl.OrlllNU, 

H HOOlW, *c„ nhliti «Hi he die- 
n/etw/r end Jtelnll et Ihe leucsl pos- 

tot-lee*—for approved peymeeU—eeheletlhy 
lh part of

fBOHtt, В. Є. EBOBK, PAI.BTOT 
BAOk ANbsttUOTINU OOATs,

HE THE BEST Ire
eaeoltmel t ef 
EbltNIsHISI 
baaed nf Mal

wc

SB

ORBeB

lh Breed Ulelhs, Oeallhtttee. tioultlnei twerdi 
Bethietle, Rilaael Herd, Atpocca, ehtl other fit luire.

VteetS—In plain ami fancy Bilk Vclvrls. end 
Bdiln», Bilk Elusht Barathea, W hite Ma,selle 
BaiMil ninth, DeetklU, Tweed, Basai ! Herd, Ac.

PA NTS—an Immense, Block In ail Ihe verities 
materials in tree for dress ahd atdlnary tvrar, an,I 
at all plicae.

Hots' tOATB in great vetietv.
Over-all Hants and Frorka.

Mure ev tits t.tviAtga*.—thunaita ate being 
made at Mlllw-nli t ai* to all, three s,reare-tigge3 
ahd three with lore eng alt aim. They win all 
ha eompboetf et plates nf wrought Iren an Inah 
thick, anti Htetled together to the eame manner 
nt the aides af a ship, or a steam holler bf the 
attenneal «cectlptioh. iliey will vary Item U» 
to If! foot from the keel to the truck t each will 
be t ft. 4 to. to diameter at the deck, the weight

fttit* 36 to td teha cHlualve of yard* or , ,, . . , k „ .
Hgglhg, in trice nf It bvcototng necouaty to out ««to Rubber w.wdt—Tn t.'oala, Capes, f.cg- 
away The masts, aa luparetai Wbtfitog by means gill», Hats, Olaves, Horse L'eVeta, Clttlage Heels 
nfa pewetfrll screw la wsde to compress the two Ac. Ac. Ac.
ahtee together to such a manner Is to completely EuttNIsHINU 111)01)8—to while anil fancy 
crush them to, end let them foil ovttt the aldoa tm- Bhlrts, shirt I toilers, end Etants, i.niiil-»' W’uol, 
mediately. All The main nnd topmast yards of Merton and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, 
the square-rigged masts will also be of Iren plates. Flannel shirts and Drawer», Neck Ties, lldkie. 
the main yard will hi 136 fleet long, nnd lighter storks. Oleves, Uvacci, Umbrella, Ifoli-lloac, Hats 
than irmntfc of wood, «nd GAPS,

1 V. At»»—V -plendtd assortment of Bread Ulolh,,.
regto* to the wwade, and we foav that tnonh Injury Uasslmelve, Uoecktot, 1 w eeds, Fancy Trot,serines 
h„a boon doneto Wm »«d'heereps on new .,„d VB*TIn«9, which hare k«„ pnrehared nit

lives on the read sidta lost Ids bare, aud it was ЛЖЖЇЩ hire nlm&Xlîvb" вКпїеДЛГО*^ ttnrmenta mnl» up .I the rhcrtc.t notice, on th.

that the fives ftppvonclicrt the town ol’ Woodstock m * oa hfcttd‘
Attd that otteettiaU house net u Ml y took five and WAn ____________
ntttttt, Atm that it h qnired thc utmost exertions ПХ Sl'LWRft) À880RtMbNT

SVMMRlt ULO'VftlNqi
fsvouved With copions Vains* which not only put 
UUt the fires, hut relieved the patched earth. The 
crops are now *rcw ing rapidly, and promise an
abundance.—ticârf Huartcrs.

A prisoner named Bamttm has ham pardoned 
out Ilf the VontH-ctTCttt Stale Ptison after tumty 
«•it wars' coi.flncmttii. The Wondctfal changes 
«bd inv.niior.s Of iho lsft :s years arc all new to 
hiiO, a:«d аго looked upon by him with thc ваше I Few Fo/r-n !xitvWA made Vient-, Vf lknmm 
degree r.f wonder as ft he had just tiwa from the А Нп-чв IsHl RFs, Nupotîor to anything made itt 
dead, after а йсер ol' a ttttaftw м a cehtttVV. U<? j ihe City, sa toganF vrtlr m durahiiuy. 
had wwracn a railroad till the day he eft ne out. ttftt.t 7.

■

varying

V

ft. It.patch.
April 23* I

Ott the 
town. I

tlnlks, tnaeimvvt a, Vcstinys, nnd snm- 
VttCV VontlhRs.

Decs,really aelm thd hy the Stths-iibrc to the lead
ing Vivtish Market:,.

СГ OAHMKNTS
at LOW Wth l't,

May 82.

)

Й
made in a sitperiov с.-лптт, 

TimMAS ft. JtlNHR. 
«cwa. ftivu hbltik.

r«t)W.\s ft. WINES.
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